Theatre Fideri Fidera in association with Komedia presents

A new play for children and their families inspired by the
amazing evolutionary process that transformed wolves into
all the dogs we see in the world today.
Age: All ages (recommended 3+) Capacity: Max 400

NOW TAKING BOOKINGS FOR AUTUMN 2020
& SPRING 2021
Set thousands of years ago in the fresh, sparkling world
just after the last Ice Age, this new play uses a rich mix of
physical theatre, clowning, story-telling, puppetry, and music
& song to tell the extraordinary tale of how two young huntergatherers Ugg ‘n’ Ogg befriend wolves Tooth ‘n’ Nail and
embark on a fun-packed adventure to invent our best friend
the dog.
★★★★★ “Outstanding. Fideri Fidera are not Fringe
favourites for nothing. Every aspect of the production is
marvellous.” EDINBURGH 49
★★★★★ “Vastly entertaining for both adults and children
this caveman story is heartfelt and engaging.”
NEW PERSPECTIVE
★★★★ “Genuinely funny and energetic and the adults in the
audience were laughing just as much as the kids. A brilliant
mix of story, song, and puppeteering.” FAMILIES EDINBURGH
For full reviews, production photos, video trailer and
downloadable tour pack see website.
Theatre Fideri Fidera is a Brighton-based, Anglo-Swiss
touring company dedicated to creating original new work
that offers an engaging, shared experience for children
and their families. Our first two plays Pitschi, the Kitten with
Dreams and Oskar’s Amazing Adventure have had over 250
performances in the UK and Ireland in the past three years,
including such venues as The Lowry, Curve, MAC, ARC and
the Lyric Hammersmith.
An optional Ugg ‘n’ Ogg hunter-gatherer themed workshop
is available after the show and also for schools - KS1 & KS2.

Technical specifications
Stage................................. Approx 4m wide x 4.5m deep
Get in	���������������������������������������������������������������� 2 hours
Running time	������������������������������������������������� 50 minutes
Capacity	������������������������������������������������� Maximum 400

Creative Team
Director/Writer	���������������������������������������� Colin Granger
Design/Puppets	��������������������������������������� Marina Kobler
Cast............................... Jack Faires & Natasha Granger

Also, touring nationally in 2020 and 2021

Theatre Fideri Fidera’s Primary Times Children’s Choice award-winning production for 2 – 7 year olds. See website for details.
Contact: Natasha Granger natasha@theatre-fideri-fidera.com 07872 509957
Website: www.theatre-fideri-fidera.com
Theatre Fideri Fidera in association with Komedia Productions registered charity 1045924

